Whereas Thomas Barnes of the County of Westmoreland set forth to the Proprietors here is Two thousand acres of land in St. Mary's County which is not yet granted lying on the branches of the Sugarland run between the lands of William Barth and Francis Audley.

And having in due form want to survey same being ready to pay copy and other charges therefore I have to inform you to Survey said land for J. Barnes provided I be given first want health I do for same upon return of your survey with J. Barnes's ordinance thereof J. Barnes upon paying down copy and fees is to have deed duly executed for same at any time between the dates hereof and the eighteenth day of March next ensuing.

Given under my hand and seal of J. Office this eighteenth day of September 1727.

To J. Ann Thomas Lew; Robert Carter

To survey the same.
A plat duly surveyed for
The Preceding of 2007
Acted for C. by James
Thomas
dated 13. [handwritten] 777
Moved between his children
and Debtor to Mr. Esq.
5½
By virtue of a warrant from the Governor, dated the 18th day of September 1727, I have surveyed for Thomas Beanes of the County of Westmoreland, Two Thousand and Seven acres of Land, and being on the west of Rackford and bounded as follows: Beginning at a white oak mark, A, standing on the upper part of Sugarland Run, and extending thence N 34° W 35° 2' paces to a white oak on the side of a Stony Hill, called the Stony Mountain. thence N 80° W 38° paces to a hickory on the Rise. thence N 85° W 24° paces to a Cottonwood oak, and thence N 80° W 24° paces to a Spanish oak on a Point. thence S 30° W 34° paces to a forked white oak on a Stony Ridge. thence S 50° W 38° paces to a Small white oak. thence N 30° W 30° paces to a black oak on the side of a Branch falling into the South Branch of Salters's Creek. thence S 60° E 96° paces to a white oak in a Frogson field. thence S 60° E 96° paces to the Sugarland Run. thence N 30° W 30° paces to a Branch. thence S 50° E 96° paces to a white oak on the side of a Road. thence S 60° E 96° paces to a Small white oak on a Small Branch. thence S 60° E 96° paces to a white oak, about 50 yards to the head of a branch of the said Sugarland Run, thence N 30° E 10° paces to a white on the west side of the said Sugarland Run, thence Down the said Run, the said Survey and meeting thereof reduced to a right line and N 28° E 14° 43' abides the line and begins at the said Sugarland Run. Surveyed Oct. 13, 1727.

By the
James Thomas Esq.